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fcsscd. Sluc went iuto some simniler cirles, -visiteal
most places whcrc any work of Chîristian love wvas
going on, and markced lier pnth vwitlî benefits and nets
of k ndncss. Another intcrcsting visiter whao caime
about the saine tirnc, -%vs 31r. Van Lennep, the Swc-
dish Consul at Smyrna. It is not often tlîat the
pleasure is grantedl to the Swedcs to sec Christian
brethren frani sa distant lands. Bis visit, tiierefore,
and the intcresting details hie gave of the statc of thc
East, the fulfilment of prophecy, the sprend of Pro-
testantism, and varions atiier subjects, closely con-
nected withi the stirring questions of the day, creatud
deep intense interest. Hloi very mucli dloser this
spiritual tic betwecn Christians of ail countries sersý
te become day by day 1 Even here in thc distant
northi it is felt more and more. As to Eîîgland, it
sers as if we could hear the bcatings of its heart.

Yours, in Chiristian love,

From the Christian Izatelligcricer.

POLITICAL RIGIItS 0F. MINISTERS.

A înost pernicious and commun errer is nt the
bottom of it-the idea tlîat religion in soinetlîing
separate fram eveiytlîing cisc, a dcpartine by itself,
carcfully defired, distinct froni trade, aîtscrnicnts,
politiçca, &c. It follows that, the mxinister of religion
mnust keep ini lis awn departinent, and flot cross the
linos. He must confine huxaself to spiritual inatters
and flot nxcddle 'vith that wvhich docs flot concern
hini. But if we understand religion, it is ali-perva-
ding. It bas no one carefully-defined departuiont.
[t meddlcs with evcrything. It clairns the rikylit ta
enter the places of trade, the halls of amusement, the
f'amuly, the school,, the worlc-shap, and to take its
stand at the ballot-box and its seat in the caunicil.
When the niinister expounids and applies the law of
God in regard to -wlat arc called temporal and
secular xnatters, bic is occîîpied with things spiritual.
Politics thus cornes lcgitirnately ini his province, for
it is not, as men folishly imagine, in a demnain
ta wlîicb the law of Goci dotlî fot cxtcnd.

liesides, dona a man, when lic becames a min-
ister, lose bis character as a citizen ? Is bc flot, ini
the oye of the lawv, the samo as any other citizen ?
Uas fie nlot the sanie duties ta discliarge, and tbe
saine responsibilities ta bear as bofore, if nlot grentor?
Why should any distinction bo niaýe an accaunt of
Iiis profession, and not on accaunit af that of others ?
We say, lot hi bo bound by thc laws as other mon,
pay bis taxes lil<e others, bo ixnprisonedl or bung like
others, wlîen bc deserves it. Give him flot anc iota
ofspccial favar becaxîseoai bs calling. On tIcother

had take othing from hlmt becauseofa tInt calling.

cxtizensliip bo a perfect lordl.
But sanie on, affecting mucli conceru for thc

h anar of religion, 'will s.ay :it will bc a sad day when
nxinisters beconie ambitions af worldly honor, and
partalie in the now sutllciently dirgraccfîîl scrambling
for office. Certainly that wanld bo a sad day, but
aur position will nlot hasten its approach. If any
who are nlot ministers, are naw ambitions ai warldly
honor, that is thpir sin; if any are scranmbling for
ofEc, that is their shamo. We have notions on that
subject 'whidb probably 'soxild. mako a politician
laugh outight. Probably bo 'iv1 say tInt 'wc are a
'rery green sirnple-hearted clergyman, ignorant af tIe
ways af the world,,whcn ho hears that we do net
think ambition for offico is an innocent feeling in any
man; that it is neiter mQdeat nor rigît for any ane
to Èropoio himscW for.aa.offiac or work for itý mudi

less ta trample uxider fout ail the loews of x'norality ia
order to -et it ; and tInt tIe caîl must corne (0 hali
from bis felioW CitiZonS, and thon ho must, in thc fcarq
,of God, congider it. IMorebver, tbcy have tie riglit,
whîcn thîcy deL.rn it proper, ta make a simular call on
a nuinister of tIc gospel, ana hoe lias îio riglit ta
decline suca euh withaut a conscientious consiclera-
tion af it. A caîl ta sonie responsible office rnay
corne ta liinm under sucu circumstauiccs tliat lic may
réel it ta ho the cAli ai God.

Some go so far as ta consider a ininister decidedly
ont af lus place whien at thc polis dcpositiîîg lais vote.
'Tley 'would not deprive him of the privilege perhaps,
or deny luis riglit, but think it very injudicioiis in bini
ta exorcise it. low eau this bco? We cannot accept
the doctrine thnt ta, vote is nlot lis privilcge and
ri-lit. 19 it flot bis dntv ? is nlot thc elective fran-
chise a talent ta bo accounted for? Can a minister
negct bis duty ta lis country any marc than ta
luis faîîuily or cîturcli, an d ho guiltless? Is lie
ignorant of palitical questions? Thon let lim
infori hiniscîf. Docs lic not kno-% as much
as the crowds who are blindly led ta the polis
on electian day ? Must hoe .nt practice w~hat lie
preadlies, -a dues hoe nat preacli the duty of Chris-
tian people ta place pawcer in thc lîands anly of pure
nnd trustworthy men ? If lic does nlot vote for sucli
mon lie doos not practice what ho proaches. ýMabt
ho not work for that wlîiclu ho prays God ta gîve ?
And for whnt does hie pray incessantly if lie does lis
dutv, but thiat God would give us uprigît rulers ?
And yct ho refuses ta vote for sucb whcn ia bis
power. Duos nottbis look bypocritical?

The great fundamental errer in this matter is ane
ta whiclî wie have allnded-thc separation ai religion
frai politits--whercas religions principlo should
cornpletcly contrai pohitical action. Folitics is
regarded as a dirty piuddle, and thîey wbo are in it
tmp ta their necks proclaini it ta bo so, and warn the
pure against caming ini. It is a baseless slander.
Tlîey only are dirtyl and arc rubbing tbeir filth an
ecd other. It is à c -ligious dfity for the people ta
drivc theni aut, and show that palitics nmay bo kept
a clean and pure fouLa.tin. [t is a noble science.
&nd tlîe right exorcise £ thc clective franchise calls

flor stud-, investigation, self-examination, prayer.
That talent is nata Io ledl up in a napkin, or buried
in tIe cartî, but nsed for the Master, for ho wili
surely camne ta deînnnd en account af iL

CAUSE 0F CHANGES IN, CLIMVATE.

THEl 3LÂGNET MD COLO.

flistory inforrns us thtat mnny ai tIe couintris oi
Europe, which noir passess verjy muld winters, atoe
trne cxperienced sovere cold during this sensan of
the year. The Tiber nt Romne ias ofton frozen over,
and snow nt ane tice lay for forty days in tînt eity.
Thc Euxino Sea -was frozen over cvcry imnter during
thc tinte of Ovid, and the xivcrs Rliie axie± Ubouei
used ta ho frozen seacep that Uic iccsustained loaded
wagons. The waters af thc Tibor, Mbine and Rlanc,
noir flaow frcly 'ivery imnter, ice is unlinair at
Rame, and tIc -vaves af the Euxine dasi tbeir win-
try fonni xncrystalized upan the rockis.

Sorie have nscribcd thest climate changes to agri-
culture-the cutting daim af dense forests, the ci-
pouea the uptnrned soil ta the summor suni, and
Uic udrai)ning af thc grcat mnambhos. 'We do not bc-
lote tInt snch grcat changes eanld have boen pro-
ducea in thec limate ai nny country by agn*cultureý,
and wc are cc«tain that lio snc heo~ 1îcaU account


